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Z6T Pulls
With Win

Big Upset
Over Phi Psi

By CLIFF LOGAN
In what was possibly the hardest played, game of the

young IM football season, Zeta Beta Tau edged Phi Kappa
Psi last night in a battle of first downs. The game finally
ended in overtime with ZBT holding a 7-6 edge in first downs.

The winning score was set up rhan intercepted pass by Larry Bm John
ps?^and John it hell

ZBT wasted no time in the be- a
they

ginning minutes of the game as passes including one whichthey carried the ball to the Phi covered 60 yards for the only
Psi 20-yard line on a 60-yard pass SCOre of the game as Nittany 40interference-play Phi Psis Bill defeated Nittany 43, 7-0. The pass
Tucker intercepted Jerry Gar- was completed with only 50 sec-finkle s pass on the next play but onds remaining in the game
Neil Keats set the tone of the 6

whole game by again placing the Derman Paces
IM Tennis

Bruce Derman, Phi Sigma Del-
ta, was a standout as IM tennis
got under way last week. Derman
advanced all the way to the semi-
finals of the fourth flight with
decisive victories over Bill Bar-
ber of Acacia and A 1 Dorsky of
Sigma Alpha Mu.

In other fraternity matches
Jim Kane, Phi Kappa Sigma, de-
feated Bob Devon, Delta Upsilon;
Nick Freeman of Phi Kappa Psi
defeated John Grosch, Alpha Sig-
ma Phi; Irv Shore and Gene Gru-
mer swept a pair for Alpha
Epsilon Pi by defeating' Norm
Yost of Kappa Sigma and Bob
Petruska of Pi Lambda Phi. Joe
Yuska, PhiKappa Theta, trounced
Jim Pflieger of Tau Phi Delta
and Jim Nestlerode, Sigma Pi,
downed Ed Bahl, Delta Upsilon.
Each of the victors moved into
the quarter-finals of their flights
by virtue of their triumphs.

Most of the action in the inde-
pendent men’s division of IM ten-
nis was centered in the first
flight. Whit Gray defeated Fred
Phanco, Will v Stout turned back
George Walker and John Kosten-
bader downed Barry Wiener. Bob
Miller defeated Joe Demkin, Den-
nis Rose won a hard match over
Jim Hunt and Mike Mendels
dropped Don Allison.

In the only second flight match
played, Donn Clark trounced Ed
Fordyce,

ball in ZET possession as he im-
mediately intercepted a Phi Psi
pass. The game was ZBTIs sec-
ond win in two years.

In other Greek action last night
Theta Chi won a decisive victory
over Phi Sigma Delta as Glenn
Weishaar passed brilliantly to
give Theta Chi the 7-0 win. Jack
Mai lino kicked the extra! point.

Bill Snow carried Phi Gamma
Delta to a 6-0 win over Pi Lamb-
da Phi as he intercepted a pass
and ran it back five yards for
the only touchdown of the game.

Sigma Nu won on first downs.
4-2, in an uneventful tussel with
Alpha Chi Rho.

Nittany 29 remained undefeat-
ed as they turned a pass inter-
ception by John Cochran into a
quick score over Nittany 36.
Butch Karch saw his first pass
intercepted and run back 30
yards to set up the winning touch-
down and give Nittany 29 a 7-0
win.

Emmette Griffii held on to
Steve Kolodney’s long pass to
give Nittariy 23 a 7-0 victory over
Nittany 42. Bill Rambo kicked
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| Campus Party Clique Meeting |

1 Sunday, Oct. 11th I
| 7 PM. 10 Sparks |
| Opportunity for party positions |

| Fresfcmgp Wefoome |
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AP Predicts
Army Over
Lions, 21-14

NEW YORK 1/P) Tip on how
to lose weight: Become a footballseer and gulp ulcer pills. j

We shaved off 10 pounds last 1
week—how can you figure Mich-
igan State and Illinois?—and our
picking percentage dropped to
.725 on a 37-14 mark.

More ulcer bait this weekend:
Oklahoma 20, Texas 8: The

Longhorns’ goal line finally' is
cracked by a boy named Bobby'
Boyd.

Georgia Tech 8. Tennessee 7:
Bobby Dodd, the Tech headmas-
ter, is an ex-Vol. This is a “must”
game for him.

Notre Dame 25, California 7:
The fighting Irish sophomores
matured plenty in that Purdue
shellacking.

Army 21, Penn State 14: The
Cadets don’t figure to make as
many mistakes as they did against
roused-up Illinois.

Louisiana Stale 20, Miama Fla.
13: The No. 1 team has a job on
its hands but the Chinese bandits
should handle it.

lowa 19, Michigan Staie 6: The
Hawkeyes still must be figured
in the Big Ten title picture.

Arkansas 14, Baylor 0: The Ra-
zorbacks have yielded only one!
touchdown in three games.

Navy 18, Syracuse 7: The Mid-
shipmen are a much better team
than that which lost to SMU.

Horseback Riding
Mon. thru Fri. at 6:00 P.M.

Sat. 8c Sun,—lo A.M., 1 P.M.
3 P.M., 6 PJM.

Call AD 7-4526
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Harrier Experience
Seen Key to Win

Experience is the best teach- I,Lion mentor added.
er. Nittany Lion cross country! f, 1 llie cncl of * lia
coach Chick Werner feels thising and unable to finish strong.
is the reason that his harriers^einc’' ** not a
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- ia|gether pleased with the petfor-
defeated Cornell last Satur-'niance of the Lions. “The boys
'dav jran the best race possible with

j “
’

| the conditions as they were," he‘The Cornell cross country .further stated.
I team, while having good poten-j Werner was referring io thetial, is still comprised mainly of' short time the team had to pre-
sophomores. We have a team made pare for the meet. Werner said
,up of juniors and seniors. In cross; that two weeks of practice is

jcountry, experience is a mam fac- not enough time for a man to
- tor in the outcome of a meet,”, condition himself to be able iojWernet said. •, run five grueling miles.

I The_backbone of the Big Red Commenting on the team's per-
j *?am *s composed of last year's : formance, Werner felt that too

l “Jst Place freshmen IC4A team, .many tactical blunders were com-
; Lions, although they lost 'mitted. For example, too many

the three top men from the pre- jmen were pacing themselves im-
J vtous season, still had eight men i properly. However, he feels thatr®furnln 9- | this will work itself out during

i The best way to be able to this week’s practicepace yourself for a five-mile run
is to have done it before,” the BEAT ARMY

ATTENTION BUS AD'S
All Seniors in Business Administration must haye
their pictures taken for the 1960 La Vie at the Penn
State Photo Shop from ...

OCT, 6 OCT. 16
FROM 9 AM. to 4 P.M., MONDAY through FRIDAY

No appointments necessary. Girls wear dark sweaters
and pearls and boys dark suits and ties. Please follow
this schedule:

THOSE WITH LAST NAMES
A-0 OCT. 8-12
G P OCT. 12-14
P-Z OCT. 14-16
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When things get too dose for comfort

©Ai(Sflice STICK DEODORANT

io fi&MCu&'AMt!
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• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe,
sure,oil-day protection*

• Better than roll-ons that skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• Better than creams that are greasy

NEW KASTIC CASE
ME-SET
FOR INSTANT US!
1.09 »i« m

* f, €S 01000*4-'and messy.

By land or hy sea—you need this Social Security!
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